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THE POLYNESIAN CONDOMINIUM MOTEL, INC. and POLYNESIAN MOTEL OWNERS 

ASSOCIATION 
Special Owners Meeting 
The Polynesian Resort 

Ocean Shores, Washington 
October 22nd, 2011 

Call to Order – Vernon Cook 
The Polynesian Special Owners Meeting was called to order by President Vernon Cook at 9:00 AM. 
 
Introduction of Board and Owners 
President, Vernon Cook introduced himself and the Board of Directors.  He asked the owners to introduce 
themselves and welcomed new attendees. 
 
Determination of Quorum/Proof of Meeting Notice 
Vernon Cook reported that 32.445% of the ownership was in attendance.  The meeting notice was mailed to all 
Polynesian owners on September 30th, 2011. 
 
Approval of Minutes  
It was moved and seconded from the floor to approve the minutes of the October 23rd, 2010 Special Meeting as 
presented. Motion passed.    
 
President’s Report – Vernon Cook 
As reported last October, the Polynesian continues to feel the strain of the economic down turn, but is working 
diligently to secure new business control expenses.   
 
The main sign had been completely rebuilt recently; however, there were concerns on how it was manufactured. 
Jim Allen and the Board of Directors submitted a complaint and requested its repair. The contractor agreed to 
repair it to the Board’s specifications.  
 
The Board of Directors and Andy Raymond, CPA recently resolved a billing mistake with the IRS that has 
taken several months to rectify. Vernon shared the IRS’s letter with the owners.   
 
Vernon reported that the Board has recently discussed the lack of participation in the Fall Special Owners 
meeting over the last several years. The meeting is currently informal with no voting required. The Board 
suggested having one Owners Meeting per year where all official business is conducted. Costs of the meetings 
were discussed. The Board will continue to discuss this issue. 
 
Agent’s Report – Tate Johnson 
Tate reported that The Polynesian represents 34% of the total lodging inventory in the City and is receiving 
40% of the revenue. He is watching trends like these to gauge the Polynesian’s success rate locally.  
 
Tate sits on several committees in Ocean Shores representing hoteliers. Currently, the Hospitality Association 
of Ocean Shores (HAOS) has submitted a variance request to the City to control dune vegetation and its impact 
on the ocean views. The City is currently investigating the request.  Tate will continue to report current activity 
in the newsletter.  
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Tate also reported that the City has reduced their promotional budget. Tate sits on a committee that decides how 
that budget is appropriated. The committee recently met with the Mayor and Finance Director to discuss 
reviving the promotional budget for Ocean Shores. Requests for Proposals are currently in circulation to replace 
the Convention Center Sales Director. Tate will continue to report more as it develops. Tate is pleased with the 
progress being made with the involvement of these committees. Group business was discussed.   
 
Next year’s capital improvements will include a new phone system, new dryers, updated second floor 
restrooms, new tile floors and countertops for kitchens and bathrooms, new mattresses and the renovation of the 
men’s room in Mariah’s.  
 
The ownership commended Tate for his involvement in the city and support of The Polynesian. 
 
Committee Reports 
Treasurer’s Report – Jim Allen 
The summer wasn’t as successful as hoped. August and September realized a turn in revenue trends and 
October is tracking on budget.  Cash accounts were reviewed. Jim is optimistic about the cash carry forward 
position for the beginning of 2012. He explained the basis for the 2012 revenue budget, based on 2011 actual 
activity.  
 
Common Area Report – Larry Pederson 
Larry reviewed projects completed since the last Owners Meeting; Mariah’s Restaurant – roof vent project, 
building painting, new freezers, new security door and locks, exterior pressure washing. 
 
Hotel – parking lot and balcony pressure washing, parking lot re-striping, Poly Park equipment repair, sprinkler 
system and irrigation repairs, large shrub maintenance.  The maintenance building siding has been replaced and 
a new concrete pad was installed, walkway support beam replacements on the north wing are complete. 
 
Interior Report – Judy Levy 
Judy reviewed recent interior projects; ten new mattress and frame sets installed, ten new flat screen televisions, 
four new microwave ovens, new carpet and trim in unit 118 and continued carpet shampooing. 
 
Current projects include; ordering 24 new bedspreads, two new hide a beds and interior painting. 
 
Judy reviewed the Owner’s comment card process. Leonard thanked Tate for responding to each owner 
comment card submitted.  
 
Old Business 
None to report. 
   
New Business 
There will be an Owners Dinner at Mariah’s at 5:30, and the pumpkin contest voting will continue through the 
day.  The winners to be announced at the dinner. 
 
Confirmation of Next Meeting 
The next meeting of the Polynesian Owners will be the Annual Meeting on Saturday, June 2nd, 2012. 
 
Adjournment 
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 9:51AM. 
 
 
Minutes transcribed by Jennifer Rice-Borgerson for Secretary Tom Bendzak. 


